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er» represented at the Vancouver-Stow «“ #<m,A that.^e!
spite the difficult conditions of the 
c~‘tion, they would be able to send 
somethin* worthily, representative of 
the province.

That they made good the prediction 
is abundantly shown.- -by- the cabled
blth* h®ve 8cored at London
both first and second places, against
pirnaPPle 8Towe” of the entire Em-

-
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' as well. •
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r «caiimr^sfî-”--
E. M. Macdonald, replying to Mr 

Foster, charge the CoSeryatlye party 
vdtt having executed a complete changeT Ü D*val «“‘«“oh. and amiu 
liberal cheers, declared that alreadv
»»^M0neat'?HtOr* Were voldSa dis-

®t the party in-parliament 
Setting Into «ne with the Nationalists.

J Wa" sucb *“ alliance, the 
Mr »rd»- l0î!" held waa ahewn by
Mr Blnndlr,* rUehln,r to .“*« defence of 
Mr. Blondln on every occasion in the
House. He quoted It length from Mr

°6 the resolution of-«toi
“ „ “m to State In what sing!
particular the government’s naval nro 
gramme differed from Ms own IdealsM 
expressed at that time. Mr. Macdonald 
argued farther that Mr. Foster had
broken away from the unanimous agree, -, - , .
«^nTdrZZlZrJ Cr°wflmg, Success of British 

~ZZL%'Z7r* ^ Columbia's Product in the
m^e snaf0Fte' epeaklng ln French, t.,',' °f Horticultural Ex- Unu,ï*'!y Le”B and Compr.

CLsa °" Le Dey°‘y and Mr. hfb t OfiS Docum.rtt to B, Laid BeforedBemMSrW«Ær.errr°I1Ure t0 -f / . ’ C»"»^

OTTAWA, Dec. l.-Hon 6 E awW t, ArthUr G1,bert- ‘he hew member for ■' ------------ I WASHINGTON, tDe*. L—President
resumed the debate on the address this In ^Tn^ and Arthaba8ka, also spoke The most Significant , ,* Taf‘ today completed hie message and

ssr3ttE2rHc££EEtrv**R5>cleaned sultana 

SèHrlriro^H33r£9u5os;r| NjFd^-WSH mixed;PËii:pe;‘-

. ee«»ssa£filEH£5EB®q| ™AS ST0CK-"^
s -SB Yi-,rT srarssss'ïss r& =« r;,-"s:x"Æ'r™,“tt.tfrr-“«récifsSftrearTrSs^rsr *=mBU ^' as sr?idrs? F™ sssjtsstts wssrarssms:«on to Great Britain. *”* ^IVtA ' H lffeet8 our autonomy, n-erall aïd alm-a “ capture of ®houM be con‘te-' MAh ,Under6d :fhaP knit his party,

■ -eEfr EEF3 :ir:,2 ^2-- ~ BES£S
imminent? Ton have „„ a Were . Went to »y that he wa, a and .ent ^/ by Premler McBride *" 11 reaehea <?on*ress. been compelled to sidetrack,it.
have no men. l„ you could dn'’ to ^ ,' b“,t ln the Benae that he wished n l;°)"i,lln ly by Hon’ Price El- WrtJTi Jr* 1 Ipterest in the speeches tonight
be to send over a Lk wouldi ,[ree ,n th= exercise of hi- politirsl t,®f 1 ter ot flnance and agrloul- , „Wr,eht Brothers, Avaricious ‘red in Premier Asquith’s reniv to the

The premier had declaredY^ "tn N°i beiSB tled to his party Mrj^T *“ Preeent ln London, and bt^tv®r^QELES’ Dec/l.-The Wright oppo8ltlo" l«ader at a meeting It WoD
day that danger of MvmL I Speake>’ he would T“rner’ the provinclal agent- hav‘ demanded *25,000 tor «rhampton. The premier said "w
Canada on the Pacific Jomi th® amendment of Mr. Monk. °*e admlnlatration of , mai*ln«8.on the ground, ar* living in times of rapid Movement

"I would ask the of British ^ V.U, Taken ^asWe Sitoy ««0U,ture ‘he pfe- tMst ty n,M.B8, >y,M,"‘ "««t M : We » -r a «He, to wL anymore:

im^ss wmmm æ*æsmt=mâmms■æ-ïïævk’c •»2sssrj&a*r*' . « ss^rsEvEEF sFr2- '-•»

F “ “• ■“ 2 sun iis.’SÊrFiS®--pses & tsùss

r=.“M“,fr SBsS a a» ?s' SS^B85^» EHSesAaê
5^SS^'«sa,ss2ft s

this afternoon. K Vancouver Island, the sllver-^m Bank- fb,y CQUntry- Fisk, wa, brought here
sian medal; to Keremeos, the silver tMla a««rndon. ’ n S £ Bere 
Knightian medal; to Gi-and Forks, the 
ellVer-giit Bankslan medal; to the 
Okanagan, the silver Knightian medal; 
medof8!?1 "a6®1 th$ sllver Knightian

HHB iN miiE&sBHE
Complaint. ^ VWItm lui I LU Fortune, Salmon Arm, first prize and

— ' FassssrssiF1-’SrUSÜSS'JUSâ Pullml" Company Lays Pro- i&ZSbS? «»—
segregate the province of Çluebeç, Lib- POSltlOn Before Commerce (Sdl> BLLIBON-TURNER

Commission-—Opposed _By •£*
S-T- * N' and Mliwaukee Roads Wi SXftt SA 1

" o,y'the6 d^tttTagttcuturlTa^ 
tore the neonri CiPleS Dl?Ced fairIy be' CHICAGO’ »«• L-An offer the, "Wlhg to the holding at Vancouve^ of 
cordlngly dotted Mr’°pàst!,ÏÏ W®8 ®C" P“Uman company to reduce;the rates SfeJftg ^dian National Apple 
forth the loyalty of the adhe™ *, Î <*arSed <W upper berths In Sleeping excenttoMtiv A° ® 7“ tHs year l”'an 
^NaUonàllst' polios-, as evidenced8 o°n !° P®r Cent wbere ‘«wer berths arranging WRh the v^ou, fading11 e^
Wkrtlke orogar*ir8' bUt deprecatln» « ^ere priced1 at more than *1,60, to make h,bltors at this greatest appfé show 
cov.rnlü? - ana «ehsurtng thé tbP Prtce of uppers *U6 as a minimum ®ver beIa. to secure a provlrrciallv reT 
five pa™w wTo f 6 ?*** Co”«rva- >°wer berth rates, was tentative exMbit which would leave

iy, » favored Canada being ”PDOeed before the’Interstate Commerce “«thing to be desired.-That this nr» 
embroiied in British wars without hav! «.mmission here by attorney-,™^® diction has been realized and ,n thl 
ing a voice in the question of w.r or “d by two r.UMads degree, is evTdenhedbyyVer!

F company, offer left un- ddÿ’e cablegram herewith repr^du^d
Mr. Monk claimed that these were ®hap?ed Pullman «eat rates and was to , , .

y principles that might be fairly discussed Beo®ra9 «««Stive bn approval and ac- ± Th® l,lend
in any province. He claimed In effect P “nC® by the commission. The sucçesses at London are further» essugy xsss EF1F" ^B,rrs gsSi&^Bss.'S Fsæhü'sÆrS ~r'=?SM5 sk ra,,roneous reports showing that he and his ^bu»d *1 Up?ere was Proposed to be three classes, the gold medals leading 
friends were supposed to .do one thing îîfHj* th® ,effeot b*1”» according to w,tb a 8ilver4rllt next to ordCT of 
Jn the proYince ot Quebec, while the 1 n comPany ® repregeatative, to charge honor. and afterwards, the ' ailvAr 
rest of the Conservatives In other pro! Z.tZT, mllla W mile: St. Bankslan ahd sllvâr Knightian andzc™irreA,%™ saz°zr ™zfsstts se°m°p®- ”v® Qin ^ « *. scheme. 8,ra «.tSssisi tr,‘ âfe&r' •“ ssc s:s 's,:* ,rom •" “■ an»1 -A.'tfeflSLfi 'h"*c«:‘s„,ïï,sr’, “*™ "were the worst enemies qf the Bntiah The Great Northern railroad which ton^kHpromlnent5 a^d^ext^111 °f Lyt" thM*! 80v®!nment ,s anxious
empire and Of the proper,relation, that owns lta “»« sleeping todtVMmU Mhihlto, », UC°®S8ful tbat a «tote-owned cable should be in
trempé b®tW®®" d,«erent parts of thl >th*

On the question of naval policy. Mr wtlTT an<Lwou,d have to stood the Ing credited,T«d also ‘are KAmloops ^Bunti! ^ ^ f*01*® Reld favorably.

r,s» «r “?« ~ rth~r sus»no hlb,ta *7*tb® to 5 ^a --
SS’5®^5 &S& There ÎaTO;TOr:.„olB «- -tortts been caused to - Î

the 4ay in thé by-election, and urged Sir î>reB8^ns no active d$ypbeitloh todav d« Indlvidyal triumnhs of w i? MèIÎ?ouràe shipping circles hv *k tied a rope arotimi « woo °ahin andthe Z Fortupe o, salmon”^ ^ ^ S ^ C
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WeAreNotAfraidF;. m

*?• ! II
ifMr, Foster Severely Criticises 

Government'sCou rse on 
Naval Question —' Its De
parture From Resolution

m

Provincial Fruit Awarded Large 
Gold Hogg Memorial Medal 
At Royal Horticultural So
ciety’s Show

to advertise our prices,Mr, Balfour Now Says His I 
Party Has Not Changed, if 
But Wants'Consent of Peo-ij 
Pie For Legislation I

know. tE^y areythe
LOWEST THAT GOOD GOODS

Give COP AS & YÇUNG a trial. 
Satisfaction guaranteed
___' ?r ■ lie '

as we

can be «bid fow-

NATIONALISTS GIVE
THEIR EXPLANATION FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR 20 

„ pound sack .. ~ ’

TJTBISE tea:
• «w?

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE’ ^Ibtin 

•75c; 1 lb. tin’ 
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCS)A,"y2-lb""'

tin ..............................
RE-CLEANED CURRANTS,

for .

LONG ARRAY OF -

liberals dilate

on new ATTITUDE

Premier Asquith Repliés to Op- If ' 
position Leader's Speech—I 
Home Secretary Churchill I 
Guarded By Detectives I

PRIZES CAPTURED ■ »

New Member For Drummond 
and Arthabaska Speaks— 
Borden and Monk Amend
ments Are Voted Down

40cPRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

; .. 40chensive
i

- 25cI

I
3 lbs:

a 25c
RAISINS, per

10c
B ... »-l5c

55c
$1.25each from

XMAS CRACKERS," per' box,' ' 25c

ONTARIO FRESH' * SELECTED ' EGGS ' “

3 dozen for.............................. ’

you money—See our windows,

$1.00
$1.25

....$1.00I
We sâvé

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE J3ROCERS 

Cornet Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95
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Do You Need a /4. 
New Hair Brush? \ v

m 1*mm

i.<

'■iPtr- C
■ ,4,“; î°y dh,- w« can give you wÏ

the very beet Bru,he, and effer
OTiSsat a16, moet reaa°n*ble 
li&fiJ?* • Var/ety, to . H

• Come Ln and let us H
«hdw you a goed Brush with a ' 
hardwood, solid back set with 
the best Russian hog bristles. ^

Vi /&¥S:zM-■ÆSàr;

mm
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Winston Spencer Churchill, the home

iSfto-t
f. Betting Changes

ftî«'SS—tos-

Thl, m»»t below ««y.
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natten -éf Literals, IMA. Nation- 
-4L ' Laborltea and, Socialists.
The revulsion of toeltog throughout 

the country is so strong that a Union- 
let landslide Would be by no means 
lmposalble If the election could be de- 

but with the first poli 
linge.only two days away, such a re-

MELBOURNE. Dec. 1.—The Com- and^exaeperaflo^dtMafc- Radicll "com
monwealth goverhmeht ie deeply inter- binat‘°”’ the members of. whtch ex- 
eated in the project of ah all-red cable ne^lLry èlTtîon TZ* *" an un' 
from Great Britain to Australia. Varl- sp^k^ 9 4 b®°omi08 «•*-
ous -schemes have been 
but each

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist Tels 425 and 450 1228 Government StreetIf my right honorable- friend- de- 

wh. h 49 8ettle a» this Confusion 
which he has plunged 
he desires

sires
into

the country, if 
Which , , ®ettl® tbat contusion *“ J“ fUn<l ‘n hls own ranks, there 
is a simple way by which he can do 
it. vote for this amendment, take your 
”“PP e” an<V then dissolve this parlia
ment and appeal to th, people.’’

Mf. Monk’s

I OFFER REDUCTION
°lov“ cleaned, fea^her^^îmnéd Md6curledU8eh0ld furnlah|n8«,• eta

-asSjirmaae
Silks and Ladies' Dresses

Mall order* receive our best attention. Prices 
Rhone, 664. ■ ‘ ,v z

ATLANTIC CABLE »ev
The fig-

ON NEW ROUIT
1 and to 

Prize equal to new.
Australian High, Commissioner 

: Suggests Laying It via 
Greenland Pitchblende 
Found in Central Australia

very moderate.. 
Vioteria, B. C.

à Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

St y.-y.f.

put forward, 
of them hag in turn been 

found to be difficult 'df' execution, 
either on the ground of 
some other reason. r

The Nationalist leaders, especially 
are discomfited, tor thé euddén reversal
an thof'w' coni1Hona means first of 
all that Home ttule of the type thev 
demand will become practically a hopeT 
rea*L 'case. Neither they nor their 
““ dare accept,the Unlon- 
i«e Challenge to submit the

ftaftTHSTV^Sf
whmnl8n ®onfldently appeal. The 
whole Situation has assumed a vastly
entertoining aspect to oatilde o“erT
thl f n Lher® 18 nothing humorous in 
the feeling on either, side ln the great
fia*» ^b,ch ba= now reachef Ito

ft» ijfeste® arsg 
a,” ïïï'.Tïïi’"""’

31
coat or for
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For Sale By
& remarkable proposal has just been 

added to those already advanced, sir 
George Held, the Australian high com
missioner In London, suggests that a

jMWSftÆtœtî*
the Inhospitable shorts of that mis
named country to Labrador, and thence 
to Montreal, where connection would 
In uT" WUh th® PacJflc cable now

1,

THE HICKMAN TIE 
HARDWARE Co., Ltd.

Fruits
question

of the
SmT' ’ ■

H4-S4S Sets, et , Vletoru. B. c.
%

The Store That Serves Yoq Best

Friday^ Fish Day These À rP N.Ao
Kippered Herrings, i fbs.
Smokéd HaHbut, per IB. .. i. 
F'innan' Haddies, per'Mb.
Dry Sàlt Cod Fish, per lb."........
Oohchans 2 lbs., 25c; 50-lb. keg 
Quail on Toast—Cod Fish—2 lbs 
Norwegian Stock Fish, per lb - 
Holland Herring, 6 for .... "
Labrador Herring, 6 for . , ? 
Mackerel—No. 1—each .V. 
Sardellas by the keg, etc.

'i • .• -•25ç

•...............20Ç
.....15c 

•••■$5.00 

*»-25c
__ ^ .25C. .

..........25G
..............25c

'’ vr■ vv v.-t.t»5QC

..............------- —--------
HANGS HIMSELF

Chinaman (Of Cumb.ri.nS Put, End 
*° HI* Exietence^-Japaeeg, 

Hunter Lost i

%■

1
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DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Independent Grocers,I*lJ. Q

«0 far -ha*
?

1 _
1 , (Pels, 50,,51 and 62. ovemment Street. 4 ? »

Llquortoep. Tel. 1690.1
‘A; ■ L .;r: I. ,K™'

, , , .WIHm »
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HARDY ROSES FOR

The most important step 
garden if the highest quality 
sired, is the selection of 
Other^essentials, such 
shelter, can be arranged for ii 

•good; The best position is a 
tered one, well apart from gro 
to the morning sun and a lij 

Wdeaston the level of the adjoini 
grounds are more subject to 1;

a si
as so

* jacent places only a 
spring frosts are 

after the tender shoots have p 
shelter Trom high winds is v 
must not be secured by trees 
reach the beds. The roots o 
usually spread in the Same gj 
height, thus if a tree is sixty fe 
bed- should be at least that dl 
nearer, the tree roots will reve 
soil of the bed and appropriate 
for the growing plants. If, hi 
must be made nearer than this 
tected from encroachment by 
and one-half inch brick wall 
tom of the bed and building up 
face, but this is troublesome an 
fence of hemlock plank will dc 
years, but the roots will event 
way through. It is not to be inf 
will grow only under the condi 
scribed. Reasonably good plai 
can be attained in much less 
tioqs. Many village gardens c 
f “w feet of ground, and shac 
half of the day, yield flowers th 
to the growers and their friend 
he who has the opportunity o 
best situation—he will be 
er success.
1 - Preparation of Beds ar

The preparation of the grou 
Step in importance. Roses abho 
W the soil is wet it must be there 
This can usually be accomplish 
out the bed to a depth of three 
ifr one ftiot wifh broken stone, 1 
gravel, or-anything that will pen 
age of water.
| H this is not sufficient ,and tl 
Carried away quickly, provision 
for this by tile, draining, but ë*çi

. beds hiay be made of
sired shape, but for hybrid pe- 
pf mut feet wflliusually be foul

mu

rewar

fcfof
ficient space for the stron&fes^i 
çties, ahd the beds can be w 
blooms gatherèâ without the 
trampling the soil.

Space may be economized b 
plants not directly but diagon 
tAch Other. They will then be c 
the edge, and thirty inches 
pfant will be fully exposed to the 
and will not interfere with its nei 
I For Teas and Hybrid Teas the 
bed may profitably be reduced I 
ihe plants can be set eight in 
Pflge and two feet apart, which . 
.Space.

fri preparing a bed on a lawn 
soil should first be entirely r 
placed apart; the best of the subs 
and placed on the opposite side o 
than the portion to be discarded, i 
a depth of at least two feet. The flc 
loosened up. to the.full .depth of a i 
good subsoil replaced and mixed v 
ous dressing of well-decompoi 
(preferably that from a cow stabli 
soil well broken up and the top sc 
oughly enriched wifh manure, and 
ed with good unmanured, top soil i 
or three inches above the surface, i 
soil being added to replace the disc 
When the bed has settled the surfa 
one inch below that of the adjoinir 
Ger that all rainfall be retained, 
error to make a rose bed higher 
lacent surface, as m hot weather t 
Out and the plant suffers for want 
If possible the bed should be n
srttHng aJvanCC °f Panting, to al

The composition of the soil shot 
to suit the need of the class of 
grown. The Hybrid Perpetual: 
heavy soil containing some ela 
known as a heavy soil answers adrr 
if this

ap

,. _ be obtained from an
where the gYowth has been luxuri; 
could be better. The fop spit shot 
with the grass roots and choppe 
small pieces, care being taken to bu 
roots several inches deep to prevc 
sibility of growth. We want the 
Contain for the
É For Teas, Hybrid Teas, No 
Bourbons a lighter, warmer soil i 
Three-fourths of the above-describc 
mf° which about one-fourth of san 
mold has been thoroughly mixed, w 

i, entirely satisfactory. It is impon 
member that all the manure shouh 
poratèd with the lower two-thirds i 
Bie upper third should not contain ; 
ly added manure, as this will rot tl 
rile new plants,'which should- be co 
one, friable soil. When growth 
hoots attract the rich moisture fro 
pnd appropriate it as it reaches the:

^ Bqdded vs. Own Rpot Plar 
Garden roses can be obtained froi 

ers grown in two ways, either on
’.V1 V ^ r'f‘ {i

can

roses.
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